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THE HmrrGOMF..RY IMPROVEMEN'J.' ASSOCIATION

/ 5jO South Union Street

Montgomery, Alabama
Telephone M'i-53364 ·

E. L. King, Jr., President
RZCENT HAP?ENINGS

On Tuesday, November 13, 1956, tbe u. s. Supreme Court · affirmed the ruling .of a
three-jUdge federal district court, which .was made some time ago, that segregation
on publi.c )transportation in ·Montgomery and Alabama was unconstitutional. When this .
affirmation was promulgated, Negroes who had boycotted city busses for eleven months,
voted to ride public transportat.ion carriers again, this time on a non-segregated \
basis. The thirteenth month af the boycott was well-underway before actual integration on busses took place, because the Court gpve the. contesting groups the
city and state_ time to f~le petitions requesting "reconsideration qf theruling."
I

.

Such · petitions were flled by both city:· and . state officials, but the Court
· refused to act upon the petitions. \'lhen the mandate was received by the federal
distr1ct court on Thurs~, -December 21, an4 filed 1 segregation laws affecting public transportation were ol:ficially dead and Negtoes boarded city carriers on Friday,
December 22 1 for the first time in thirteen months.
·
For a few days integration wqrked smoothl:r without incident.; Both races appeared
indifferpnt ahd seemingly a<:cepted the inevitable. Bus drivers, Who had been "furloughed without pa~' for months, were noticeably happ,y.
\

VrrY AUTHORITIES SPFAK

Then the city officials spoke. They announced publicly that they had no alte~
·native but to lfbow to the court's decision," however, they pledged to continue their
fight for segregation on :busses. They warned Negroes that there would be· bloodshed
i f they .attempted to intee;rate and advised them to "conduct themselves in such a way
that would not embarrass the race and lead to bloodshed."
Negroes requested the authorities to use precautionary measures for the first
few days by putting a pol ice escort on certain bUSSeS after dark, as had been Q. one
when ,the boycott started' thirteen months earlier• To this request the city officials'
relused.
There was repeated prediction from officials that trouble would start. The ·
prediction, along with public o.nnouricemont that "busses were not protected," seemed
to invite violence, for after a few days of . operation, December 26, two busses were
fired upon. Two days later a bus was fired upon tuice in the same evenint;. ?.y December 29, five city busses had been hit by gun p<::llets, corning oither from passing
motorists, or from a ·neserted park, or some obscure place.
As a result of the shootings, the _City Commission imposed a 5:00o'clock bus
curfew, . ordering city busses to halt their servicP. after five o'clock, in order
"to curb violence stemming from racial intecration." Houever, numerous r ,_:; quests
from both races were acknowledged by city officials asking t.hat "busses be put back
into operation during the rush hours until down-town stores ~ closed."
Service was restored, but two days · later another shooting occurred, t ilis tiine
striking one person
a · Negro expe.c tant mother . in both legs. City officials
imposed the five o'clock curfew agaih and extended it !rom eight to eleven days.
When the curfew was lifted the city officials made a public announcement, (Advertiser, January 9, 1957) that "no extra ordinary :m asurGs ~.re·re l:2ing taken to prevent ·
a repetition o~ violence." People complained that the o.nnouncement ~<ls .an invit.::1t io:i.
to more violence. That same night another bus was shot intq.
'fhe Commission promptl;;·
1
halted all
bus
service
for
the
night.
- ,
HOHI:S .. ND CiiURCHES Xf!BED
)

On early Thursday morning, January 10; "bombs fell on al9.l::ama 11 ~·rhen four

Uegro churches and the homt:s of two ministers of Negro congregations l~ere bombed,
almost within minut'os of each other. One of the churches
7"1ount Clive Bo.r-tist; a

l

)

2

newly-built,. brick structure, was totally without insuran<;e .and was completely de- .
molished. Only parts of the walls still stand• A new building must replace the
bombed one. Another church badly darna.god and condemned as being ' "unsafe for use,"
is the Bell Street Baptist Church. It had onlya .~ sma.l.l amount of insurance, insufficient to rebuild •
.The services for the Mount Olive Church are boing held out-of -doors by tho
pastor, Reverend E. D. Bell. The Bell .:>trcet Baptist, of which Reverend Uriah J. ,
Fields is pastor 1 holds its services in the tase:ment of another church~
Reverend F'iclds accused .the' City of being responsible for t,he bombings, · be.
cause it "failed to provide proper police protection to prevent the attacks." He . requested the city to "pay for the damage to his church." He also accused "some of
those in responsible positions of contributing to violence by advocating opposition
· to integration•" The city refused to assume financial responsibility .for t~e bombed
property. 'Ihe otber churches bombed were covered · 1¥ insurance and are being repaired.
The homes of ' Hcverend rlobcrt Graetz and Reverend '~alph D. Abernathy were also
badly damaged. Repairs and rebuilding of t .he bombed property will extend into the
\ .
thousands of dollars. Solicitations are being ·:m.:'\de for funds to rebuild that pro. perty tnat . was uninsured.
··
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SECOND BOMBIN'G ATTACKS
I
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In addition to the bombings a:f' the churches and ministers' homes, a Negro cab
company a.n d an adjoining filling station and homo of a Negro laborer were bombed
the following Saturday ~ight, causing, considorablo damage. On this same night twel~
sticks of/\.smouldori!lg dYnamite were found on the porch of Reverend I·:. L. King, Jr.'s
horoo i~ time to prevent th.e second bombing .on tho ML\ pr.e sident.

On this same night highway patrol men guard~d . the bores and churches . of~y
cott leaders all over the city to prevent repetition of the nunierous attacks •

. T\'10 MEN ARRESTED .
Two Negro men were arrested at the scene of the f iling-station-bombil:lg for
"freely expressing open opinion" that the polj.ce force was not 111D.king earnest .
effort to apprehend the ·g uilty • When they were. warned by the investigating pol ice
to cease their loud accusations, to which the men failed .to comply, they wore
arrested and fined. One, a soldier, was fined fifty dollars and costs; the · other was
fined -'~100 artd costs and given sixty days at bard labor.

BUS SERVICE

fU~LTED
)

The bombings influenced the city authorities to halt all bus service in
Montgonx;ry and both whites and rJogroes suffered the consequences. They waiked, rode
taxis 1 or "thumbed" rides.
·
CITY REF 1JSES OUTSIDE HELP
Following the first bombings of the homes :md churche .s , the city authorities
refused outside help in apprehending the guilty persons. Tb.cy felt thn.t they could
h~ndle the situation.
(
·
But when the second 011-slaught of bombs stn.rtcd, the Dopnrtme-nt of .J:lublic
Safety and the highway patrol joined forces with city police to investigate.
Governor Folsom, who d~plorcd the violence, labeled tho acts ·~ann.rchical" and told
citizc;ns .of Montgomery that "no one was safe as. long as man who would stoop low
enoug:h to bomb churches were around.n He offered a .,;2 1 000 rew:-rd for "infor!TI.:!.tion
leading to th-:: arrest and convictions of t.-1'1c hoodlums." :~.fter tho second bombing
attack, the city also posted a 2, 000 rew~'.rd.
S:::':VEfl iiJ ITE HEN ,JlR .STED

Following the second series of bombing c.ttacks, S·~·von white rnen were arrested
the case. Three of them wurc charged with rnisdcmoanors for hJ.ving thrown the
bombs that failGd to .ignite. Four H~rc c har&od Hith ,felonies for hn.ving bombed
occupied homes <lnd churches, and on~ for shooting into thG busses.
I
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·Those mn Jwore t , ned over to tho CoWlty ~and Jury for investigation. That
b~ 1 lashing out at "the cowardly stealth and violonc~ under aover of ~kness,"
but at tho same timo reaffirming tha "do~rmination of the people of l1ontsemry to
prese·r ve their segregated institutions openly and bona~ly 1 11 indicted the !'vur
men ch~god with felonies, and their casos have been set for a May hearing~ The
·· three charged with misde~anors have bven sot .free.
.
.
·
'

Sjnce the arrests there has been no £urthcr viol.once. Four hWldred white·s,
~11-::ged mumba:rs of wee ~ K:.J ... organiz.ations, have been condu~tj.ng a "water-bucket,
strl:!ct campaign" to sol~cl.t :;;60,000 for the men's legal dofolnso. .
BUS
..

S~1VICE

RESTORED
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The City of Hontgomcry of . approxinotcly 1301 000 people went without bus s 'J rvice for a solid week before city officials consented to. re-instate ~rtial daylight
service, this timo'With police escort on the last twilight run.
Tuesday, Fobru.iry
nineteenth, tho curfew was lifted completely and city busses now rWl their regular
schedules. Police escort -..tas also removed. The busses have sinco ooc.n operating
normal:J.1 Oil. an intosratcd bases ~nq both JTogro and white passengars arc rid¥:g
now witho\'lt trouble.
· ·

On

FEll INCIDEiri'S !tECOIIDED

There wore a fow incidents at first on the lJusses when integration first began.
A Negro woman w.:1s slapped by a wh ito §:'.n as she alighted from the bus ••1. Negro man

was "roughed-up" by two white men as he descended from tho carrior • .A white woman,
evidently a plant, slapped a _Negro man as he, sat down behind har, accusing. him of ·
"winking at hC;r~' 1 When shu discovered tho m11n's wife was behind him, she got' off the
bus and got into one of the parked cars that tr.Jro ~aiting at· the bus-stop. ·

In e~ch of tho flare-ups the N.:.:groes refused to fight back. The doctrine of
non-violence and passive resistance was religiously adhered to. Negroes just refusm
to strike back.
·
"AI..L-iiHITE" BUS SERVICE ?L\NNED
In the meantim two city attorney.s and a third lawyer conferred with u.s. District Jud.;&c Frank H. Johnson, Jr. on the possibility of operating a new all-white
bus syste:rn. According to published reports the;; syst6m would be op~rated by a . club
plan and only "whito members" would be purmi.ttC:d to rife•
. The City Commission petitioned f'c<icral J.f.strict Court· to learn i f a "club"
bus-line could operate legally r;ere. Tho officic.ls askod for "an advisory opinion"
OD three legal points: Can the city hold a hearing . on an application of the Rebel
Club for a ·franchise? 2. Can tho city legally issue a franchise? 3. ~~ill the city
havo to inforce r2.cial i.'ltegration on this nc:w line? The Federal Court requested ·, .
written arguments on the proposed syste:m. Nogro attorn.eys and bus company attorneys
have filed briafs protesting tho movu.
It will be remembered that dilring tho peak of the boycott f~Ggroos ·asked the
City for a franchise to operate a similar s~rvicc. for N~t;rocs 11nd were rt::fuscd the
franchise on the grounds that "sufficient and .:ldcquat\3 bus service w~s already providod.n What the whites i chanc•.3s ·arc. for sccuring ·such a franchiso and operating on
:1. . oogrcgatod "club" pl;,.n, the people can only SfA.;Cul:::.te.
OFF TO

1~FRICf1.

Upon receipt of ~n invitation to Dr. King from government officials of Ghana,
}old Coast, in i;.frica, he and l'1rSe I·~. L. King, Jr. were sont by the Doxtc.r :~venue
3aptist Church which hl; pastors, as special representatives from hpntgomcry to
olitn.;:;ss the indopcndcmcc celobration of that nation from Grout Britain.•. 'i·hey left
~he coWltry by plane on Saturday, . Harch .2 . ·rho coron.;ttion is I-i.':li'ch 6. ·l'hcy, alcng
1ith other american rcprcsontativ~s, will visit N~geria, Switz0rland, Fr~cc, Italy,
mgland, and other countries before returning to this country a m0nt~1 hence.
THE TIHE

r~G;~zrrE

TRIBUTE

~id you read th~J very fine tribut..:: paid to Dr. ::. L. King, Jr. and to :iont;omcry, .cqf!bQma in the Fcbru..:'1r7 18, 1957 issue · ot· .Timu ?hg~zino? Dr. ~·:int's picture
decorated tho front page a!1d ~.:1.s o.. tribute to t:·~c--racc. Jon 't r:1iss reading it.
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